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ard at our house for dinner, but at

AFFIDAVITS OF

THE COLLINS

iv win AFFIDAVITBaiting Powder
State of Oregon, County of 1'olk.

do time did we. or "Unr or us

nlui to lit our son. Roy E. Collins,

or to labor" with blin about rHIgloua
matters.

That so far as we know, he wrnt

entirely of his own volition and with-

out Invitation on our
any urging or

part, notwithstanding he has sworn

that we repeatedly askt-- d htm to

umke auch visit, and he him-

self In thus swearing.
J. It. COLLINS.
IDA A. COLLINS.

Subscribed "! worn to before niw

this Mrd day of February. 1910.

J. W. KIRKLAND,
Notary Public fr OrKon.

A NeQhbor of Yours

as well as yourself Is llatlo at any

Personal! appearnd befor m.. a

notary public for Oriton, the within

named Drons. Roy K. Collins. Krma

renders me
food more
digestible

, and
wholesome

Collins and MlnnU Collins, and upon

oath say:
Cams to ths home of Roy K. Colimi

on the nUht of February 1. 1910. on

F. F. Leonard, on ths Invitation or

Mrs. Erma Collins and M inula Collins,

that tha mid r. F. Leonard did atr1
suppor on the night of the above date,
drink boer In the home of the ssld

Roy E. Collins.
ROY E. COLLINS.
ERMA COLLINS.
MINNIE COLLINS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

time to have rheumatism. Were all
llablu to have cuts or burns, bruises

or scalds, crick In the bark, ne k or

aide some kind of an acho or pain.
Then heed this advice and tell your

neighbors Ilallurda Snow Liniment

rellevea all aches and pains, and

heals all wounds. Sold by Williams

Drug Co.

After this week we will not use

coupons with purchases. Urlng in all

you have and we will redeem them

for the next 30 day Conkey, Walk-

er & Lehman.

this 28th day of February. 1910.

Highest
Scientific Authority

J. W. KIRKLAND,
Notary Public for Oregon.

State of Oregon, County of Polk. ss.

J. R. Collins and Ida A. Collins

husband and wife, of lawful age, be-

ing first duly sworn, say: That It Is

true that we entertained F. F. Leon- -
Baa demonatr!d
loaves I bread
wUb Koyal Baking Powder, Absolutelyand the other with alum bait
too powder. thoRoynIrIotl Dttti
dljom tibia fwui thm oUwm

m a m av Avoia Ainm

Bo YouxU)ant to Sell Your Farm?
It you do and you are willing to sell at a price that an Eastern
farmer would look at send ua a full description, Including stock.

etc., with best price and terms.

If you mean business write to us. we can do business; but we

haven't time to waste on people unlesa they do mean business.

CHOPIN Sr HERLOW
333 Chamber Commerce PORTLAND, OREGON

BUSY SESSIONHORSEANNUAL
to witness the event. This year it
is expected that at least 50.000 will

be guests of the Capital City during
1 the two days of the show, and low

rates for round trips have been grant-

ed on all railroads.
The Horse Show Association, of

which C. L. Dick Is president and R.

Ic Paulus secretary, has effected a

CITY COUNCIL
SHOW AT SALEM

a th meeting of the

city council held Wednesday night in

We Make a Specialty
We make a apeclalty of fancy brandi of canned goods goods

with a reputation for quality that please the most exacting taste.

The MONOPOLE canned goods Is a brand that we take pride In

recommending to the trade. A good quality of Corn, Tomatoes.

Peaa Beans, la the Red Cross. Wnen It comes to canned fruits

Wadhama ft Kerr Bros.' Monopole atock la the best that can be

obtained. Comparison is odious for they have the flavor of the

fruit fresh from the tree

permanent organization so that this

event will be handled in a business-

like manner from year to year. It is... I ..n A .

The Annual Horse Show at Salem

has come to be one of the most
events of the year in the Wil the city hall the roiiowing dusiuot-w- as

transacted:
lamette valley, and this year it is to

In the matter of repairs on waias
In Vnrth Indenendence it was orderedevent, Friday and fcai-urda- y,

be a two-day- s'

April 8 and 9. that the street committee report the

planned to erect Dieacners uu ei"'u
stands along the streets, which will

I be carefully taken down and stored

for another srasonand a movement

is already on foot: to! erect"
'auditorium: in which, this event may

number of blocks adjoining .wains in

need of repair and that ordinance

20c 2 tor 35c
Peas, Monopole brand,be held In the future. -

16c

committee draft resolution ordering

repairs to be made.
In the matter of sidewalks connect-

ing with depot tor accommodation of
Beans, Monopole brand, straight...... O 9.HH

Tomatoea, Monopole brand, lao,
rv R1 Onaa brand 1

The feature of the second day win

be the live stock sale, which will take

place in the afternoon. It is expect-

ed that buyers and sellers will both

assemble from all parts of the valley,

and as the entries of stock for sale

are! to be printed In catalogue form

and mailed broadcast there should be

no difficulty In finding buyers for all

the available horses in the country.
LaBt year the Horse Show was

equal to the horse show at the Ore

incoming passeBgers, street commiiw
An Ideal Cough Medicine

"As an ideal cough medicine I re-

gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in

a class by. itself." says Dr. R. A.(
was ordered to make aveaugauuii Ivv

,10cTomatoea, Red Cross brand.t
naana RJ Prnsa brand. ""and rPrt- - ... Anrittahtra nf Owvnnflville. Ind. "I take 2 for 25c
Peas, Red Cross brand, 15c orHealth committee reported w -IV Aavnuo v v - r

great pleasure in testifying to the re i,mhr nf Drlvate residence sewer- -
sults of Chamberlain's Cougn Jeai- -

empty Into streets In various parts of

P. H. DREXLERcine. In fact. I know of no other town and back of buildings, menacinggon State Fair in many pari.iv.uio,
and 40.000 people were in the city health; also that debris of mriamma- -

preparation that meets so fully the

expectations of the most exacting in GROCER
fcl nutiirn til thrown OUt back OI sev

mlspb nf croun and coughs of children eral himinnnii houses, exposing city to

Painlessjentistry
S . A unla

An if contains no opium, chloroform
danger. The street committee was m

nr momhine.it certainly makes a mos ...., tr. net with tne marsuui inBU UVbCU W "
ho vino, tii abb matters attended to.VH Ql www irw.i bin their p)ta

nd brldsework
i.kaiI la au day

safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
tor thp ills it is intended." For sale riii amountina to $9.10 ordered

it um. ,
nntH An fnllOWS:

Tn Pickens ' $3.50
by P. M. Klrkland.

Road Campaign Opens

Wtwill ttvt you I gooa
22k gtM f E"M'i!
crown (or $3.50
Molir Crawni 5.00
j22kBrldgTetli3.50

v a Williams OLIVER CHILLED
PLOW

.i $9-1-

wttv, Tnrfp'o Lionel ft. Webster in
t th matter of obtaining compeGold FillMiK

Enun.l Filllnn 1.UU charee. headquarters have been op
tont lee-a- l advice as to the questionened in Portland by the Oregon GoodSilvwFillliwt Sg

Roads Association and it is planned of whether city can sell property
dedicated to public use, muchrJLT 5.00 to waee an active campaign constant

discussion was had resulting in orderBest Rid Rub- - - cftk.rPlltnl 7. Oil ly for good roads throughout the
to procure opinion of Caka & wane

Palnl... Wm .50
of Portland.

TTnrf.r the head of unfinished bus

Iness, moved that a committee be ap-

pointed to see to printing and disViseBental?0- -

state. Funds to carry on the worn

have been subscribed and not only
will good roads legislation be fath-

ered but demonstrations of approved
road making will be carried on and

it is hoped to secure the appointment
of a highway commission. Much good

is expected to result from the cam-

paign.

For Distases of the Skin.

Nearly all diseases of the skin such

as eczema.tetter. salt rheum and bar-

bers' itch, are characterized by an in-

tense itching and smarting, which of-

ten makes life a burden and disturbs

tributing pamphlets and preparauun
of ballots for sewer election purpose.

In the matter of reduction of light

bill, council moved to make reduction

of $3 instead of $6, on account of

lights which were out of commission

during last month.
In the matter of license of moving

picture houses, the question was dis-

cussed by the council and disposed of

by laying on table until next meeting.
Realznation of F. A. Williams read

C. W. HENKi-- E

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and Licensed Embalmer

Successor to Bice & Calbreatu

and H. H. Jasperson

Undertaking Parlors, Indepen-

dence, Oregon

The Olver Chlled Plow Works are

the largest plow manufacturers in

the world. They have been manu-

facturing the Oliver Chillud Plow for

over forty years and are still at it.

Many imitations are on, the market

but you cannot afford to buy any-

thing but the genuine. No dealer

should tell you that his plow is as

good as the Oliver. Among all plows

the Oliver stands at the top. Oliver

Chilled ' PJows are made to work la
any soil and give the best satisfac-

tion. Hanna Bros., their agents, car-

ry nothing but the best in everything.

WE KurreSleep 3. LIU 1 cDU vtmxv
Chamberlain's Salve, and accepted by council

had by applying thewas elected to fill unexpired term
It allays the itching and smarting al

Day and Night
Lady Assistant

most instantly. Many cases have been

cured by its use. For sale by P. M.
Ca!b Answered
Both Phones Stiff Neck.

jKirkland.
i

I . stiff neck is caused by rheuma- -

Oregon's Bank Deposits tism of the muscles of the neck. It
'

banks, is usually confined to one side, or to

Ibornatiodlte. Z the c.oso the back of the n,R

mrsndlerSn's liniment. Not oj, oj
InSttbe " thn"same period increased

treatment, w nen
249. On the last day of January there ,

;was due 0reo-,-n banks from approved no Hatnl

ills
Mm

G L Hawkins

JVIarble and

Granite

Monuments and
Headstones, Cem-

etery work, etc

HANNA BROS.
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

HARDWARE DEALERS
: agents ouisiae oi me hwhc,

will accomplish more than!L Linimenta, of JIO.239,853. These figures
'are given in a statement just issued any interna treatment rur ,
' P. M. Kirkland.
by State Bank Examiner Steel.


